APpe nd i x A:

Researching railroad corridor property ownership

1. Research rail line history

2. Compile deed index list

A thorough deeds search is essential to deter-

Deeds are listed in Index Books two ways:
Grantor (the seller) and Grantee (the buyer).
Locate Ule Granlee Index Book which covers
the years during which the rail line was established. At Ule front of the book will he an
aJphabclicallistjng of Grantccs.

mining a railroad's corridor property interests.

The infonnation that you compile will provide
insights to the problems 10 he encountered in
3<"'1}Uiring or gaining puhlic access to a railroad
corridor under slale law. This deeds research is
not nceded if you arc ahlc 10 ohlain federal
interim trail usc under National Trails System
Act Section 8(d) railhanking.

To begin your search. you must first estahlish

the history of tile raillinc ownership. Most rail
lines have changed names and ownership
several times from their origins 10 the present. II
may be possible to oblain this informaUon from
a local historical society or local history books
al the library. Be sure 10 dctcnninc the datcs of
railroad construction and dmngcs of ownership.
The line's history also can be ol1tained hy
writing 10 North Carolina Rail -Trail s, Drawer
124,703 Ninth Street, Durham NC 27705.
Identify the line by stating the present or most
recent railroad operating company, the county
or countic.o;; involved. and the communities
located on Ule line.
WiUI the raillinc ownersh.ip hislory in ham.!.
you will <..'onduCl yourdecds search at the
Registrar of Deeds office in Ihe county or
counties that contain the rail corridor.

Look for the name or the original (earliest)
railroad company. Any deeds thaI were regislered will be reference by page numhers in the
same Grantee Index Book. If you nnd nothing.
also look under "Railroads" as deed rererences
lIlay be lumped together under that index.
Turn to the given page or pages and again look
for the name of the original rai lroad. Im..lividual

deed listings will nallle Ihe Grantor. plus the
Deeds Book Numhcr and Page Number where
the deed is recorded. Make a list of UlCSC
Grantors with Book and Page numbers.
Next, search Grantee lode ... Book.s that cover
the years that a successor railroad company
took ovcr the Ii ne. Repeat the above Sleps to
obtain Deed Book. and Page listings. TIlCn
repeat again for each subsequent railroad
company up 10 Ule present. The result will he
lists of deeds granted to all railroad companies
over the history of the lioc.

3. Read and study deeds
You now arc ready to study the individulil
deeds. You can do Ihis in the original Deed

Books or. in many counties, on m..icrofilm
copies of Ihe Deed Books.
The deed will begin oy identify the Grantor

(seller). the Grantee (buyer) and the date or tile
transaction. It will Ulen Siale what money or
olher consideration was paid 10 Ihe Grantor.

Next will he 41 description oflhe property which
cstahlishcd the locatiun and Si7.c.

llle property dcs(.'ription can be vcry accurate.
such as a lown pIal lot number or a surveyor's
meles and bounds measurements. M ore likely.
cemury old deeds will have vague descriptions,
such as "a strip of land 100 feci wide across

grantor'S approximate 25 acres." Distances on
ca(:h sil.lc of Ihe railroad's centerline survey was

:Inuther 00111111011 description. Long-golle trees,
rocks, posts and Olher contemporary landmarks
were commonly used. Finding Ihe exaci localinn and boundary can lax the skills and patience of experienced attorneys and surveyors.

l'mnml tile elld 0/ tile deed is rile lIeart 0/
mflffu: The lerms (md condiliolls Oil wl/ielllile

/II"()/)(!rly ",a,~ cOl/veyed 10 Ille Gralllee. Read
Ihis pari care/lilly. The /lUlglltlge lIeetl.f 10 be
/lIf 'kl'l/ (I /)(Irillm/ examil/ed.
Ix~pilC
right~

language that may stalc Ihilt propcny
arc granted rorcvcr. what it may he

granting is only a rii:IU -of-way, which the Slatc
couns treat as a rcvcrsionary easclllcnt. Look
for words Lhal limit propcny usc SOlely to
"building a rai l road." "cstablishing a right ~of·
way" or "operating a railroad." Thill is anothcr
test for casemen t.
Somc deeds that grant fcc simple Litle may have
conditional clauses that limit propcny usc only
to railroad opcmtions and business. Even if Ihe
railroad paid rnilrket value for thc propcny, this
detcnnjnatiye clause could return owncrshiJlIO
the grantor's origi nal parccl if any attempt is
made to use the propcny for oUlcr Ulan rai l roild

4. Determine what RR has sold
To complete Ihe propcl1y ownerShip study, you
willnccd to identify willi! propcnies, if any,the
railroad cornpilnics Il;Ivc sold off over the years,
For this, go 10 the Grantor (sellcr) Index Books.
Look: for names of Ihe railroad companies that
operated the line over the lIlany decades.
Fullow the GI .llIIor listings to the Deed Books.
just as you did with Ihe Grantee search.

purposes.
Make notes of your rCSCilrch on each dced. It is
not unusual 10 find both right-of- way casements
and fee simple deeds on Ute same raillinc.
lllcrc is an equal possibility thai there are gaps
hctwccn recorded propcny deeds. I flhe gaps arc
many and large. Ihis indicates thaI a righl ~ of
way was cstablished by stilte charler grant.
Unless the present railroad can come forward
with unrecorded deeds, the eouns will most
likely trcallhc gaps as reversionary righl -ofway casements.

This melhod 0/deeds resellrch isclIlled Utlll/)c/win tille searcl/, which is tile opposile of
down -choilllitie serm.:hes Ilwl(lIIOml')'s I/ornwlly conduci. A dOWI/-elwill sl'flrdlllslIlIl/y
ti(}(.'s 1101 extend /JlIck ill lime more thllll 40 or
50 years, or IIl1lil Ille 1lIIOmey is confidem (I
IXJllClfide elwill of lillt, i.~ e.wl/bfislled. The
reasoll for rel'e rsillg Ihis prtx:etilire 011 railroad properlies is 1/11/1 III(Mi o/I/Ie /xmillelll
illft)rnllllioll was recorded ",hel/ Ihe rail (:orridor WlIS eswblislu:d. /)01\'11 · dlllillillg/rom Ille
I'reselll to Ihe railroad's origins Imulti hI.'
milch more (Jifficll/I (/1/11 lime cOl/sllllling. II
should be 1I00ed 111m Iflis limiled IIp·elwill
searell does 1101 deleel (,'()//flicli/lg deeds 111m
may have IX'ell ol'erlllit! 011 Ille f'{Irlier railf(XU/ deeds. n('Ct/lIS!' Nor/II Ctlrofilltl is (I
.. race" SUI/e, Ille l'ar/it'SI "'c(mletllil>nJ wk('.I'
fJl"t'Cecil'lIcc.

